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C O M M n T E E  ON G O YERNM ENT  
ASSURANCES

F i f t h  R e p o r t

SHRl JA G A N N A TH  RAO (Berham- 
piir): I beg to present the Fifth Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of the 

Committee on Government Assurances.

PROF. K. K. TEW ARI: Sir, the
Home Minister is prepared to make a 
statement.

MR. SPEAKER; I have not asked 
him. T have got nothing to do with it. 
For me it is closed.

MAKCH 2, 1983

y?- j n r r  m  ^  ^

( I n l c r r n p l i o / t . ' i )

12.15 hrs.
CALLING ATTENTION TO M A TfER  
OF U RG EN T PUHLfC IMPORTANCE 
Reported order of Government reducing 
retirement :ige of LIC employees from 
60 year to ?8 years.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur); I call the alteniion of the 
Minister of Fincmce to the following mai-
ler of urgent public importance and 1 
request that he may make a staiement 
thereon:

‘The reported order of the Govern-
ment reducing the retirement at:e of 
the employees of Life Insurance Cor-
poration of India from 60 years to 
58 years,’

THE DEPLrrV MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FTNANCE (SHRI JAN- 
ARDHANA POO.IART): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, the Government Policy in 
the matter of the age of retirement 
we!l*defitted. The aye of retirement of 
employees is 58 years except for .special 
categories tike Defence personnel and 
ncientists. In line with the policy, in 
1976. GoTernment decided that the age 
o f retirement in financial institutions 
should a l »  be 58 years. This decision 
ha*; been implemented for ofRcers especi-
ally thow who have been recruited nfier 
nalionallsnion. The practice^ however, 
difTcrs la respect of oiber caiegories of
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employees due to various agreemetUs en-
tered into by the managements with their 
Class III and IV employees.

2. As far as the Insunancc Industry h  
concerned, the age of retirement of ofTi' 
cers recruited after nationalisation is 58 
years, both in the Life Insurance Corpo-
ration of India and in the General In-
surance Corporation of India, In the G a i -  
cral Insurance Corporation of India the 
age of rttiremant of new entrants for other 
categories, viz.^ Class III and IV, was 
made 58 years in 1980. It had not been 
possible to take similar action in respect 
of employees of the Life Insurance Cor-
poration of India beciiuse of protracted 
litigation. This anomaly has since been 
removed an^i Government has notified 
rules prescribing the retirement age of 
58 years for Class III and IV employees 
of the Life Insurance Corporation of , 
India^ vide Government Notification No. 
96(E) dated the 22nd February, 1983- 
(Copy annexed)— [Placed in Library,

See No. LT-6032|831.

12.17 hrs. -

M r , D epu ty  Sphaker in the Chair. ^

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: As. 
we had expected, the Government has, 
made a Statement which shows their hos-
tility towards labour. The decision of 
the Government is another manifestation 
of its anti-labour attitude and its hostility 
towards LIC employees and its major 
trade union, namely, the All India Insu-
rance Employees' Association.

It is necessary to trace in brief outline -  
the history dining the recent paSt of the 
calculated attempts made by the Central 
Government and the LIC Management 
to deprive the employees of LIC of their 
rights. A settlement was lawfully en-
tered into by the LIC management with 
its employees, with the concurrence of 
the Central Cto\emment by means of col-
lective bargaining. In 1974 this solemn 
agreement was entered into between the 
LIC and the .Ml India Insurance Em-
ployees’ Association and other Associa-  ̂
tions.

That was a package deal, dealiiig with 
terms and condiions of service, age of 
retirement, p^y scales, paymeDt of bonus.
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cic. A s has been found by the Supreme 
Court also, it was a package deal enter-
ed into by the L.I.C. and the Central 
Goverament.

That was the period when, if I remem-
ber right, Mr. Y. B. Chavan was the Fi-
nance Minister and Mr, Raghunatha 
Reddy, the Labour Minister.

The Central Government at that level, 
approved of the settlement. If I am not 
mistaken, they exprciVd their great hap- 
plnes that an atTcement had been arrived 
at bclwocn the I.IC employees and the 
LIC itself through [he intervetioin of the 
Government.

Even before its three year term was 
over in 1977, attempts were made since 
the promulgation of emergency to scuttle 
this settlement and to take away from the 
employees their right of getting bonus 
dearness allowance and other facilities.

If I may remind the House. in 
1976, a law was paSsed which was ailled 
as ‘L ie  (Modification of Settlememt) 
Act.'

In one of the blackest days of our 
country, a solemn agreement was sought 
to be nullified by pa-jsing a law called the 
Life Insurance Corporation (Modification 
of Se-itlement) Act, 1976 whereby two 
provisions of the settlement were deleted. 
One provision of the Clause In the Agree-
ment, which was entered into order the 
Industrial Disputes Act, was sought to be 
deleted, by which payment of bonus 
which was agreed at the rate of 15 per 
cent was removed. Against that, the em-
ployees went to Court and in 1978, after 
the Emergency was over, the matter 
camc up before the Court and the Sup-
reme Court, in the judgement delivered 
by seven Judges of the Supreme Court, 
unanimously struck down the law called 
the I ife Insurance Corporation 
tModification of Settlement) Act, 1976 
and it was declared as ultra vires of the 
Constitution of India.

Sir, with your permission I wouKJ like 
to read out certain portions of ihe judge- 
m tn t of the Supreme Court bccause the 
matter importajit and it may not be 
looked into in isolation or forgetting the

employees (CA)
recent past history. The Supreme Court 
Judge Jui^ce Bhagwati, who delivered the 
leading judgement, had described the 
1976 Act in these words:—

“This unusual piece of legislation 
was enacted by Parliament during the 
emergency at a time when there could 
hardly be any effective debate or di*-- 
cuss Ion and it sought to render inef-
fective a solemn and deliberate Settle-
ment arrived at between the Life Ic» 
surance Corporation and four different 
associations of its employees for pay-
ment of cash borus. Ii is necessary, in 
order to appreciate the various conten-
tions arising in the writ petitions to re-
capitulate briefly the facts leading up 
to the cnactmcnt of the Life Insuran-
ce Corporation (Modification of Settle-
ment) Act. 1976-./'

St>, it was criticised in that manner by the 
Supreme Court and Justice Bhagwati also 
held that this agreement had been arrived 
at after considerable negotiations between 
the L. I. C. employees juid the L. I; C; and 
the judgcrrKnt says—

“The Life Insurance Corporation car-
ried on negotiations with these associa-
tion between July 1973 and January 1974 
at which there was free and frank ex-
change of views in regard to various mat- 
tj r̂s including the obligation of the Life 
Insurance Corporation to the Policy-
holders and the community and ultima-
tely these negotiations culminated in a 
Sottlefnent dated January 24, 1974 bet-
ween the Life Insurance Corporation 
and these associations.”

So, that was important and its approval 
tiy the Central Government was also 
noted by the Suprcjne Court. Then an 
attempt was made to scuttle the provision 
regarding bonus by issuing departmental 
Circulars which was resisted by the All 
India Insurance Employees Association and 
its protest has also been noted by ihe Sup-
reme Court Ln its judgement, I will only 
go through the portions which are itricdy 
relevant for our purpose. Here it »  also 
necessary to quote the observations of the 
Chief Justice Beg. Mr. Beg wai the Chief 
Justice then. He referred to the Directive 
Principles. Although Directive Principles
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are not enforceable as such, he observed 
as follows: —

"They have the life and froge of fun-
damentals. The best v '̂ay in which they 
can be, without being directly enforced, 
given viality and eifeci in Courts of law 
is to use them criteria of reasonableness, 
and, therefore, of validity, as we have 

» been doing. That if progress towards 
goals found in Articles in 39 and 43 are 
desired, there should not be any curtail-
ment of wage rates arbitrarily without 
disclosing any valid reason for it as is 
the case here. It is quite reasonable, in 
my opinion, to submdt that the measure 
which seeks to deprive workers of the 
benefits of a settlement arrived at and 
assented to by the Central Government, 
under tiie provisions of the Industrial 
Disputes Act, should not be set at naught 
by an Act designed to defeat a particular 
settlement.”

Tihat was the observation of the Chief 
Justice of India,

Justice Bhapwati delivered the majority 
judgement, that attempt failed during the 
Emergency by a Statute lo take away the 
right 10 bones, theji^ Sir. wc succeedcd in 
the Supreme Court. 1 h id the great privi-
lege of appearing for the employees.

Then, by issuance of .notifications and 
orders, the second attempt was made. The 
employees had to go again upto the Sup- 
reoK Court, they were forced to go. There 
also, the Supreme Court, by a majority 
judgement, delivered by Justice Krishna 
Iyer. expressly held that those attempts 
to nullify the settlement were not permit- 
tedi in law and those notifications and cir- 
cular<i were quashed by the S\ipreme Court, 
and it was held thal although the three year 
period of the agreement from the year 
1974 10 1977 expired, the terms and condi-
tions of the agreement still continued to be 
valid as part of the contract of service. 
They became engrafted in the terms and 
conditions of services and they could not 
be altered without a proper and valid le- 
gi«lalion. c<r industrial award or arbitration. 
The Supreme Court observed in Its judge-
ment:
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“Once the earlier contract is extingui- 
■shed and fresh conditions of services, are 
created by the award in a settlement, the 
inevitable conscquence is that even 
though the period of operation and the 
span of life binding force' expired on the 
notice to terminate the contract being 
given, the said contract continues to 
goverji the relationship between the par-
ties until a new agreement by a settle-
ment of statutory contract by force of 
award takes place.”

1 am placing this before the House to 
emphasise that the agreement solemly en-
tered into; it had the approval of the Cent-
ral Government at the highest level of the 
Finance Minister, and then an attempt has 
been made to scuttle that agreement.

Again iji 1981, they p;isseU an Ordinance 
which was converted into a statute^ and 
in 1982 the Supreme Court said that now 
under the new Act of 1981, they could 
change the terms and conditions of services 
in respect of bonus. That was the 
Nachane case. The earlier cases were of 
Pathak and Manchandii case, and of G 
K Bahadur and Chandershekhar Bose. In 
Nachane’s case, the Supreme Court ulti-
mately gave permission to them to change 
the condition regarding bonus.

Then, the other onslauyht li.is started 
again. Now, the age of reliivmcni has been 
altered. I wit! come to that, hm before that 
that it is essential to assert v,hat hfis been 
the role and constribution of the emplpyees 
of I IC for the development and and im-
provement of the I.IC as a whole. I have 
pot with nie the report of the Chairn>a.n.
1,. I. C. for the year 1981-R2. I have got 
the other Figures also. 1 wij take the liberty 
of this House to place a few facts, which 
would make things clear. In 1*̂ 55. the total 
new business was Rs.26n crores; In 1974* 
75 when the agreement was eniered into, 
it becamc Rs. 4895 crores. .And from 1974-
75 to 1980-81, it has gone to Rs. 10.197 
crores. So far as the numK'r of policies in 
force i.s concerned, it has gone up from 48 
lakhs in 1955 to 236.57 crores in 1981-82. 
l ife fund which was Rs. 30.^3 crores in 
1974-75. when the settlemc.ni was entered, 
is now Rs. 7563 crores. T do not know whc* 
thcr the Minister wants (o take the credit.



that he himself got it doac, or for the 
of&cers alone. Net addition to insurance 
fuad* which was Rs. 702 crores ia  1979-8Q 
has become Rs. 922 crores in 1981-82.

And you will soe, the other figures are 
very important. During these 27 years 
the new business has increased by 34 times; 
life fund has increased by IS times; the 
total income has increased by 13 times. 
This is the achievement of the Corporation, 
Now, Sir, what is the ratio of expenses for 
salaries and AHowonccs to total income? 
In 1974-75 the expenses for Salaries and 
Allowances to the total income were 13.48 
per cent. It came down to 10.02, 9.20^ 8.9.5. 
Now, it is 6.2 per cent. Therefore^ expendi-
ture on account of the tnvployees is poing 
down. It has come dowji by more than half 
since 1974-75, Kindly see the total number 
of Class Hi and Cl»ss IV employees. In 
1974-75 their number was 46,130. in 1981. 
82. it has come down to 45,502. Now, due 
to whose service or effort have these results 
beene achieved? This has to be answered.
I would like to know whether the Govern-
ment think that this type of development 
and expan'-ion has been possible without 
the willing coopenitlon and dedicated scr 
vice of the employees or not? I would 
also lilre to know whether they claim that 
the Government carried out some magic 
an j  made [his achievement? Sir, the latest 
Report of ihe Chairman says:

“The emosi SLijnificanl achievem ent is 

in the field of claim ^ seiilem ent. We have 
brought dow n the ratio o f outstanding  
cla im s to claims payable to N.35 per 
cent from the percvious pc-Tr’s fitjurc to 
18,49 per cent^ w hich co n ip arcs fa v -
o u ra b ly  w iih  the best in the Western 
co un tries,”

Sir, the I-1C eniploy^es arc abuvcd right 
and left every day as *f no work i  ̂ being 
done. Sir, this is the Chairman's own ad- 
mis'ston that the position of claims settle-
ment is much better than the best in the 
Western countries, Sir. the Chairmans Re-
port haf alv) said:

"Thtse are the noteworthy achicvft- 
m£Qts. What is importitnt is that these 
results have been produced with uuiiost 
econoniy. This is rellccled in brtnpng 
dowfti our renewal eKpeokc ratio to 11.75 
per cent from the previous year's figure
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of 12.62 per cent, which is the lowest 
in the history o f the Corporation and 
well below the ^atutdry  limit of 15 per 
cent. The overall expense ratio has also 
gone down to 23.37 per cent from the 
previous year's figure o f  24 .24  per cent 
and is now comparable with that nolad 
in many of the West-known Insurance 
companies in the West and Japan. The 
renewal expeoae ratio is not taken note 
o f in these countries."

Sir, the premium income has exceeded 
Rs. 1,000 crore mark for the fir&i time 
reaching a record of Rs. 1,U92.90 cr(xe5 . 
The Life Fund has risen to Rs. 7,562.61 
crores— a 13.87 per cent increase. These 
area the achievements and we arc very 
happy and proud of these.

Sir, yesterday we got the Public Entej- 
prises Survey from the Government o f  
India— Bureau of Public Enterprise, H 81- 
82, Volume wher^ they have given th* 
figures of I.ife Insurance Corporation’s 
Achievements etc. Sir, I am not giving fur-
ther details, but I cannot resist reading one 
paragraph of if, which is extremely impor-
tant, It says;

"Ratio of expense on Managenwni to 
Premium ijicomc; The Commission to 
agents was 8,01 in 1980-81. It has gone 
down to 7,8 per cent.

Salaries and other benefits to all Em-
ployees; In 1980-81, it was 13.5(5 per 
cent. Ij has come down to 12.81 per 
cent."

Sir, the overall ratio has come down; 
renewal cxpen?)'  ̂ ratio has come down. 
And you will also sec. Sir, the claims seltle- 
ment has achieved a unique record,

Noih. larger number of claims are being 
scHled than even presented during a parti* 
culsr year. The backlog is being clearod 
Outstandings have ct>me down from 1.72 
lakhs in 19H0-K1 to 1.51 lakhs in 1981-82. 
This is what the Chairman himself has no-
ted.

So, this is ibe contribution a( the emplo-
yees. What it the attitude of the Coveriif 
meoet? KindJy teo the statenMot ifaMlf. It 
says that the Govcmmcnt't poli^ about 
reiiceaicm is well'«lefioed. We wonlti like
lo know whea tku policy w«t evuhntd.

11, 1904 (SAKA) reducing reUre~ 282
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AN. HON, MEMBER. During emergen- 
•cy.

SH Rl SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: In 
evolving this policy, did Government take 
note of the solerr>n agreement with the em-
ployees of one of the biggest public under-
takings in Igdia. To preserve that seitle- 
ment, the employees had to fight hard; and 
they succeeded twice before the supreme 
Court. Suprem*,; Court upheld the legality 
of this agreeme^it and emphasied that the 
Directive Principles of States Policy as 
contained in the Constitution of India 
necessitated that without any discussion, 
without any valid reason Government of 
India LIC should not chunge these rules, 
regulations and terms and conditions of 
service.

This is the only crimc Ibcy have commit-
ted. A scitlement hud been arrived J 
would like to know from the hon. Minister 
when this policy was evolved. Now they 
say: so far as the l.IC employees are con-
cerned, we could not implement this policy, 
which was implemented so far as ofTicers 
were conccrned, due to viirious prot’'acied 
litigations. Now, who forced the employees 
to po to touri? 'y ou enter inlo a h(*lcnin 
apreeme.nI, You chanpe arbitrarily one 
clnuse or (he olher; you do not take the 
employees into confidence, you do not 
enter into a dialogue with ihem, T>icy nrc 
frealed as if they i!o .not txist, as if the 
entire glory of l.lC's development is altri- 
buttd, during the Emergency, lo the Ntinis- 
tcrs or some hand-picked oflicers. And 
the Supreme Court rejected Goverjimenl's 
attempts repeatedly.

Next, they have made it 58 years, .so 
far as officers arc concerned, and they call
il an anomuly. It is the most objeelionahle 
part of the stalement. Fven ihe Ministers 
have given up thinking on (he'wc lines. 
Whatever is written out by the oflicers is 
beine read out and trotted oui here. W'hat 
is the anomaly? The ajiomaly was that 
you entered into a solemn agreement that 
the retirement age would be 6tt years; you 
change it arbitrarily without discussion. 
And you say that whai you have subsc- 
ijuently decider! should be the proper re* 
tiremcQl age. So. the earlier agreed ape of 
retirement is an anomaly. This is the atti* 
tudc; that is why I say this nothing but 
ao anti-labour and aoti^mployee attitude.
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There is no discussion. The employees 
are treated as if they are the enemies of the 
society. They are giving as much of their 
blood and sweat as any others, for the 
development of this country, and for the 
development of LIC. And I read tJiosc 
figures, only to cmphasie the contribution 
made by the officers and by the employees, 
particularly Class iTl and TV employees, for 
the great achievement :md great progress 
of the LiC, which compi^re.s very favou-
rably with even the records of the Western 
countries where supposedly they have got 
a sophisticated method of functioning, with 
all the machines etc.

The result is that they are saying: this 
rotrrcmcnt age will apply only to those 
employees who will be appointed on or 
after the commencement of these rules. 
For 45,000 employees, the retirement age 
is 60. Now you start evolving a new 
class of employees who will have a differ-
ent retirement age, in the same organisa-
tion. So far as the existing employees are 
conccrned, Government has not got the 
courage (o reduce their age of retirement. 
That is the impression I hat we have. But 
we find that for persons appointed on or 
after the dale of commencement of these 
rules which is 22ntl or 24th Februai'y,
there will be a separale age of retirement.
How do you expect a proper and inte- 
praifd functioning, \\hcn a set of emplo-
yees will have to uork under dirTerenf
conditions of scrvice, under difTcrciit
retirement age?

Suddenly, suppose you decide to reduce 
the ace of the judges. 0 .n the same bench, 
there are judges who retire at the age of 
6 *! in the Supreme Court while olhers re-
tire at the age of 60 or 62. Is this the way 
to keep the morale of a n  organisation? Is 
this the way to iniegrali; or bring about 
f u s i o n  in the activities of the employees in 
any organisation? Therefore, our charge is 
that this is nothing but a calculated attack 
on the LIC employees, because they have 
been courageously, lawfully and success-
fully chaltenginit the attacks on ihclr 
terms and conditions of servicc. on the 
seiilemcnt arrived at by the government; 
and that is why they arc trying to viclf- 
mise the employes, creating dissension 
among them which we resist.

reducing retire-  284
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I would like to ask the hon. Minister 
whether the government held any discussion 

j,  with any of these employees’ Organisations, 
particularly the majority organisations rc- 
pneseoted by All India Lnsurancc Emplo-
yees Association and other associations, Wc 
•don’t want anybody to be left out. Was 
there any discussion at any point of time 
held; if not, why not? Are you not by this 
-changing one of the agreed terms and con- 

‘ diticjis of service, namely, 60 years for 
retirement? Now you are changing ii with 
regard to subsequent recruits^ but you are 

, definitely changing the terms becausc the 
agreement is to apply to subicqucnt appoin-
tees also. For subsequent appointees^ this 
agreement is not being made applicable. 
You did not discuss with them and you 
crcate different classes of employees doing 
identical, sinvilar jobs. Is this the policy of 

« tlK government? Wc are aware that they 
call themselves to be friends of the working 
class. But starling from NSA, ESMA and 
what not, there have been a series of at-
tacks going on against the workers and this 
is another. Apparently, this seems to be 
removing an anomly, but what is apparent 
is not the real state of affair. Tf we dig up 
the surface, we will find the ugly face of 
the anti-labour attitude by which this gov-
ernment wishes lo govern. I also ask the 
Minister to tell us whether, until proper 
discussion is held and the workers’ views 
are obtained, they will keep this circular 
Or regulation in abeyance, if not cancel ii.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
'  have got the highest regard for Shri Som-
%  ̂ nath Chatterjee, who is one of the eminent

lawyers of the country also. At the same 
. time, I may bring to the notice of the 

House that I should not be irrelevant; I 
should confine myself to (he .subject-mat-
ter of the calling attention. The subjecl- 
matter of the calling attention is reducing
of the retirement ape from 60 years to .̂ 8
years.

So far as performance of the LiC is con-
cerned^ the hon. member has gone to the 
extent o f giving some of the statistics. If 
at all any discusfiion is to be held, I don’t 
say that the performance of the LIC is bad; 
but, if at all, a discussion is to be held, we 
can have the discussion; we can discuss the 
nmtter about the efficiency of the LIC em -
ployees and also the tnacagement. '
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Now cooMng to the point about the r e -
duction of the age to 58 years, so far a* 
the existing employees arc conccrned, we 
have not touched them. So far as future 
entrants to the LIC are concerned, we 
have slated that their age will be 58 
years. There is no legal issue involved in 
this matter.

SHRl SATYASADHAN CHAKRABOIt. 
TY (Calcutta South): You cannot make 
their age 5K; you should say, retirement 
age.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: Re-
tirement age. 1 am sorry if I missed that 
word.

Sir, my submission would be that so far 
as future entrants are concerned, they can 
enter ihc LiC with an open mind a n j  open 
eyes. They have got ihc full knowledge 
that so far as their retirement age is con-
cerned in the Life Insurance Corporation 
in future it would be Now, how has 
this decision been taken? In 1976 the 
Cabinet that is, the Government had taken 
the decision. In pursuance of that decisioo, 
wc are implementing now. What had hap- 
pned in 1977? My hon. friend referred (o 
the year 1977 and I he peritxl lietween the 
years 1974 and 1977. Oujing that period 
there was an agreemeni. So, wc could 
only alter after Ihc expiry of the period of 
that settlement which was existing. We 
were able to enter into negotiatioiis with 
the employees union. For the information 
of the House, f may also submit that there 
is no recognised union in (he Life Iruiuran- 
;e Corporation of India. In spile of that 
fact we entered into negotiations with them. 
The ncgoliations look placc on 2 1-8-1978, 
22-8-1978. 19.3.1979. 6.9,1979, 7.4.198®
and X--J-1980, But all these negotiation 
failed. We were not able 10 succeed. 
Sb, ullimalely in pursuance of the jmdg- 
ment of the Supreme Court w>ly. b aw  
come up with legislation before Parliament 
in 1981. This very House discussed the le-
gislation in detail and after the LIC em-
ployees went to *he Supreme Court. In 
the Supreme Court also all iheAe points 
were discussed in detail and the Supreoe 
Court upheld the validity of this Act  ̂ And, 
after the validity of the Act waa upheld, 
wc have come forward wiih certain rule* 
and one of the rules that hai been brought

11, 1M4 (SA K A ) reducing retire^ 286
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forward is about the cciling so far as 
bonus is conccmed.

SHRI SOM NATH CHATTERJEE: In 
that case that was the only thing discussed.

SHRI JA N A R D H A N A  POOJARY: N ot 
only that. It included the point about a cei-
ling on D . A, also. What had happened in 
the Supreme Court? The Supreme Court 
upheld the rules also Government succe-
eded in that petilion also and for your in-
formation, only after that we have brought 
out this piece of subordinate legislation, 
to remove the distortions.

Now, how has the hon. Member objec-
ted to the word ‘anomaly’? I do not know 
he objected. But at least, there was a distor-
tion. So far as the LTC officers of class I 
and n  were concerned, the retirement age 
was 58. The retirement age in the General 
Insurance Corporation is 58. So far as the 
General Insurance Corporation is concer-
ned, for even Class HI and Class TV env 
ployces the retirement ape is 58. Tt is be-
ing challenged in the Supreme Court. That 
Case is pending decision. And, so far 
Ihis piece of subordinate lepLslation is con- 
oemed, ii has come into force from the date 
■>f the notification, that is, 22-2-1983, and 
it is applicable only to future entrants. So, 
my submission would be that so far as the 
Misting employees are concerned, they do 
not have ajiy cause of action. They are 
not at all affected. So, I do not know as 
a Member of Parliament, how the hon. 
Member has raised this issue in Parliament. 
So far as the existing employees are con-
cerned. T do not think that there is any 
cause of action for them. They are not 
at all alTeclcd.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA 
North-East); Who lolU you?

(Calcutta

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Y ou are one of the Members in the Call-
ing Attention. At that time I will tell 
you. t \

SHRI SAT\'ASADHAN CHAKRABOR- 
TY : TTtis is advance notice.

SHRI JAXARDHANA FOOJARY: The 
h o t .  Member, Shri Somnalh Chattcrjec.

has raised another pertinem qijestign I'e- 
garding the salary. I do not want to com-
pare their salary with their countreparts ^
in the Governnu&nt. Even after putting in 
25 to 30 years of scrvice. What is the 
salary a Class HI employee gets either 
in the P&T or in the Railways? I do no t 
want 10 mcntiojQ all that.

SHRI SLTNIL MAITRA; Why do yoir 
not compare it with the Reserve Bank o r 
the Central Bank of India?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; He has not 
dealt with any individual case. He says that 
the salary bill has come down.

SHRI SOM NATH CHATTERJEE: I  
havc read out from your report.

SHRI JANARDHA NA POOJAJRY: I f  
the basic pay of a class III employee in ■
the L ie  is Rs. 920, he gets Rs. 2042 as DA.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA; Who gets Rs. 
920/-?

SHRl JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Class i ll  employees.

SHRI SUNIL MAITKA; There 585 is 
the ceiling.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY; Is 
not ihe Superintendcni of LIC a Class III 
employee?

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE; This 
needs clarification. I did not raise the ques-
tion of salary scalc here. Ijq spite of their 
contribution in the development of the 
economy, the cxpenie ratio has gone down.
He is trying to project that the so-called 
high-wage islanders arc getting special be- 
ncfiLs. This is not a charity which the Gov-
ernment is giving to them. But this is as a 
result of the solemn agreement which the 
Management has entered into with the 
employee*.

He is givina these figures without telling 
that only a handful of the people get 
(his.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: A d  
uttempi has been made lo malign the Gov-
ernment that (he Government is not ia- 
terested ia  the weliiare of the employees.

reducing retire^ 28^
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Further it is said that the cost of the 
admin 1st ration has come down. I am hring- 
ing to the noticc of the House only one 
example. Whai w:is ihc toiai amount that 
a C!a*is III employee of iltc LIC got, 
whosf b;isic pay Ks. 920!-?
He got Rv 3-5M)'* Wh;ii is 
ihe salary of the loini Secivtary in thv 
Governnieni of InUiii? The Joint Secretary 
got Rs, whereas a Class III emplo-
yee in L ie  gets Rs. .MfiO-. ( fn tern ip liom )  
Ttiat is why. in the beginning. I made it 
clear that I do not want to loiiLh other 
points. U you want to hold a discussion 
on the cfTicicncy of Ihe IJC . I am pre-
pared for that.

He has clearly stated about the per-
formance of Class III and ( lass IV cnip- 
loyee.s. I do no say that ihLiy arc not p e r -
forming their d u t ie s .  Uul who is r e s p o n s i -

ble for BPttinj: business of having more 
L ie  p o l i c i e s ?  It is p r i m a r i l y  the  Develop-
ment Oflicers and agents. They arc i Ik - 
persons who arc in the field. These em p-
loyees are silting inside the ollice. I do 
noi say that they do not do any work. 
Their contr ibLi l ion  is also there. Al the 
Kime lime, wc cannot forget these cate-
gories of employees also.

SHRI SATYAS.^DIIAN CHAKRA- 
BORTYi Remember everyone and in-
crease the salary of everyone.

SHRI JANARDIIANA POOJARY: We 
must remember that they are in the orga-
nised sector. Some or ;he opptjsilion party 
members have been raising a hue and cry 
bolh inside and outside the House that 
in this country there arc 3t) crurcs people 
who are living below the poverty line , . 
(In(rrriipfions) I have heard il. According 
to their own slatentenl, those people arc 
noi getting more than Rs. . {Intfr-  
rupfiorts)

SHRI SATYASADHAN CIIAKRA- 
BORTY: The hon. Minister is jr liliy of 
a wrong figure; it is not 30 mi!h')n hut 
300 million. . , . i ln h rn ip tions)

I
S H R I R A S H E F D  M A S fX lD  (S;ih.ran- 

pur); rcwc—

MR. D E PU TY SPR A K rK : No. I wtH 
not allow you. He is replying to the Calt- 
Ing AltenlioD. It is not a g^Tieral discu:^ston.

' rbe other members whose names ttppeur 
in the list can put questions, not you. I 
am sorry I cannot allow you to intei^enc.
1 win take care of the House. You need 
not do my duty.

SHRI JA N A RD H A N A  POOJARY: 
ALcording lo their own statements, even 
during the discussion of the general budget, 
the hon. Members of the opposition have  ̂
g(,mc tu the extent of saying that in this 
country there are 31 crores of people who 
are living below the poverty line and it is. 
on record lhal (hey are not getting more 
ihiui Rs. 60 or A5, bccause they arc in the 
unorganised sector.

Now what is it that the Governmenf 
have done? Bccausc of the strict measures 
I a ken by the Government, we are able 
lo inirodttce efficiency. We are only re- 
qijjsting the employes of the LIC to work 
from 10 AM lo 5 PM without wasting 
lime. .\rc  Government noj expected to- 
say I hat for the sake of the poor people 
of the country they should work? Thai is 
(he only point wc want to make.

SHRI SOM NATH C HATTER JEE; It 
is victimisation.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY; Tr 
!;> not vieiimibation. We have not victimised 
ariylx)dy {/nfcrruptions)

MR. D h P U l Y SPi.AKhR- You should 
concentrate on why you have reduced it 
from W) 10 .*»[<. The other side should con-
cent rate on why it should not be reduced 
fnim 60 to 58. The Government &idc 
should give justiHcation for reducing it, 
liut so many extraneou'* things arc being 
discussed. This is not a general discufcston 
{>n the budget, to deal with the efficient 
functioning of the employee* and w  on. 
You sUck to the point.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY; It 
is the policy of the Government that the 
rea^nablc  rrtiremeni age is .̂ 8.

n , 1904 (SAKA) TcducinQ retire^ 290
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: Ex-
cept for the Ministers.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAIIY: 
This is the accepted policy of the Cabinet 
and we want to imptemeni it. Il ii to



pursuance of the Cabinet decision ihal wc 
have implemented I his measure for the 
future. As I staled earlier, we have not 
done any injustice to the existing emplo-
yees, because this is only for the future 
entrants. So, ihere will be no cause of
action for employees, as happened in the 
case of Andhra Pradesh . . .( In tcrn ip-
lions J

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKHR: No, I will 
not permit it. This ibi not a genernl dis-
cus iiion.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY 
Thii is the accepted policy of the Govern- 
nient, which we wLint lo implemenl.

MR. DRPUTV-SPr.AKI'R: Shri Sunil
Maitra.

SHRI RA M AVAIAR SHASFRI 
(Palna): Sir, ul\;it about lunch?

MR. DHPU ry-SPI-AKI.R: The House 
stands adjournet.i tt> meet at 2 P.M.

13 hrs.

77/r I^>k Stihhii Itn- l.iini h
t i l l  I ' O n r t i ' c n  n )  t l u '  (  h ' l L .
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77ic Lnk SahUu njtvr Lunch

al (hrce ininitU \ l  otinccn o j ilu
Clock.

[M r. -Si’i \ki k in the Chuir\.

CALLING A T T IN H O N  lO  M A TM K  
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORI A N tE —  
CONTD. Reptirted order of Ciovernnien’ 
reducing rclircnicni aye of LlC employees 
from 60 years lo 5S years—

MR. OEPUTY-SPEAKl'R: Now. Shri 
Sunil Maitra is to spealc. Mr. Maitra, >our 
cotleajjEUe ha^ already taken mure time a n d  

tiufTicient background also has been creat-
ed, and therefore, you put only questions.

SHRI SUNIL N iA irkA . Noi ihe back-
ground that I wanted to give.

MR. DEPUTY-SPR.\KHR; 
backtround difTereni?

Is your

red u c in g  ret ire-  29n  
frm p lo yecs  ( C A )  

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Yes.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As a for-
mer employee?

SHRI SUNiL M A ITR.\; Yes. as a 
former employee.

Thank you, Mr, Dcputy-Spcaker, It 
would have been better had the i'inance 
Minister himself been present here because 
on the issues under discussion today, we 
have already started a dialogue with Mr. 
Pranab Mukherjee in the month of July 
last year, I myself being one of the office- 
beurers of Ihe biygest employees’ union 
of the Life insiuance Corporation of 
India, ami Prof. Madhu Dandavate also 
being an oflke bearer of another LIC emp-
loyees' union. Five unions including the 
INTUC union had met Mi. Pninab 
Mukherjee in the monih of July and start-
ed a dialogue,

I wish |h:it Shri Mukhi'rice would have 
been present here to throw some light on 
the particuhir action that his Ministry has 
taken.

Cominy to the pt>in!, [ onK want *o 
make Mi^'rii^sion —

1. T he M in ister st;iled lie ie  llia l , . .

MR, D r.P lirV -SPl '\Kt K. Mr D a g a , ,

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA- 
BORTY: Shri Daga is holding his Parlia- 
mi-Tji there.

SHRI MOOI. CHAND DAGA (Pali): 
VVe want !o understand your problem.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The Minister 
stated that the hasic salary of the Superin-
tendent was Rs. 920. His total salary comes 
to Rs. 3421 /- or somclhing like that 
uhich he said Firslly. he should know 
that out of Ihe loial 46(KW) Class III and 
Cla-ss 1\' eniplovecs of the Life Insurance 
Corporation, the numbjr of Superinten-
dents is harrly a little more than 3(K). He 
should also further know that in the Life 
Insurance Corporation of India the ceiling 
on salary is Rs. 2750|-. Notwithstanding 
the fact that on calculation even if a O ass



UI employee is entitled to more than Rs. 
2750/-, he wiil not get more than K’». 
2750/-. That is the ceiling already im-
posed on the salary of the Life Insurance 
Corporation of India.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Hcrcufier. 
you will not give more salary than *ha' 
is mentioned by you.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA; The Joint 
Secretary of the Government of India i  ̂
drawing Rs. 3v)0U/-. My pioposal lo him 
would he— !t,‘i ihe Joint S:crji;n) ;md i!u' 
Superintendents of Ihe Life lnsnr:inco
Corporatioji of India exchange places. 1 he 
Superintendents of the Life Insururicc
would be very much happy lo be 'ho 
loint Secretary of the Government ol 
India. I am giving the offer. Lei him
eKCcpt it.

It is not a question of legality or ille-
gality. Bui was it justified morally tu 
niter the retirement age of the l ife Insur-
ance Corporation employees? Legally (hey 
are entitled lo what they have done. In 
the year 1981 in the month of Januarv. 
Life Insurance Corporation Amendmfn: 
Ordinance was promulgated. It came 'n 
the form of Bill in the month of Feb-
ruary, 1981 in regiird to the terms an I 
conditions of service governing bonus anil 
dearness allowance. In ihe course of tiic 
debate on that Bill from our side incluil- 
ing myself, wc repeatedly tried to nt.ik ' 
out one point — (hat through this Hil! 
the Government «as arrogating to it-iclf 
the sweeping powers which put the life  
Iri'^uranee Corporation employees bc\oikl 
the pale of the Inilustrial Dispiiles Act. 
They destroyed each single element or 
autonomy of the Life Insurance Corpora-
tion. The Government acquired the 
pt>wcrs and attacked bt>nus and 
D.A. We expressed our apprehension 
that the Government would be attackin^T 
the rest of the terms and conditions  ̂ f 
service of the Life Insurance Corporation 
employees uhich were beneficial to them. 
When we had made oui these points. Shii 
Venkataraman, the then Finance Minis-
ter, made out certain points — what were 
the ground on which such powers were 
acquired.

In the Explanatory Note submitted to 
the Lok Sabha. it was ipecifically mea- 
tioned that onlv in relation to >he terms
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and conditions of services of the L L C . 
employees governing bonus and d e a m e n  
allowance, the Government was acquiring 
the power. Then, in the course of the 
debate, Shri Venkataraman had stated (it 
wus at the introduction stage of llie 
BilU:

“We ate dealing with questions whiclj 
L i r e  the subjcct-mattcr of the ordinance, 
namely, D.A. and Bonus. I have bn>- 

bonns on ihr same level as with 
;ill oihcr cmplovecs. I havc brought 
l> A. lale on tile level of the highest 
piid D.A., namely, the Banks. I won- 
(.lei whai harm 1 have done to the 
L.l.C , employees. . . "

In Ihe text of  the Bilt, th rough which 
they acqu i re j  the power to change the 
terms and condit ions, they said, it w h s  lo 
clTeci Ihe changes relating to D  A. rmd 
Moniis only.

However, while replying to the debate, 
Mr. Venkataraman has stuted:

". . .T o  say that Government have 
done something which has taken away 
the right of collective bargaining is 
to indulge in exaggeration oui of pro-
portion 10 what has happened. . .

Government have taken ptiwcrs to 
notify the ceiling rale of dearness nl- 
lowance and the application of the 
bonus law to them. Ihereforc, to infer 
fiom this that the Lollcctive bargaining 
light has been taken away and there is 
an aiiack on the entire working jlass, 
there is .t ha I tie, war cry raised againsi 
it and all that, is to whip up an emo- 
lion which is nol warranted by ihe cir-
cumstances.”

1 can go on quoting paragraph after 
paragraph lo establish one single point 
that Mr. Venkataraman had informed iltc 
House that the only purpose of acquiring 
such sweeping powers by the Government 
was to rationalise (in his words) Ihe dear-
ness allowance and bonus lo the em* 
ployee't of L.l.C.

Even when the Attorney-General of 
India wa.s arguing the case before the 
Supreme Court, he wtd so. These are 
the poinis which the Atlomey Genef»l 
had said on behalf of the Life Insurance 
Corporation of India and on behalf of 

the UnioD of India:
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 ̂ “Section 2 docs not repeal the Indu-S- 
trial Dispute Act. It merely determines 
that the Rulcs made shall prevail m 
case of conflict in rcspcct of a par'i- 
cular matter namely, ‘bonus’ and 'dear-
ness allowance'.”

Now^ in flagrant viola'ion of all these 
assurances y.vcn by Shri Vcnkataraman 
on the floor of the House that the powers 
the Govei rmient have acquired is only 
to apply on the maticrs relating to bonus 
and dearness allowance, the same pow'crs 
have been to attack the employees
of the Life Insurance Corporation in the 
matter of retirement age. Now. it is being 
argued that it is not going to affect the 
existing employees and it is going to 
affect only the employees who join on or 
afler February, 1^83. If today you can 
ure this power to reduce the retirement 

of an employee from 60 yearri to 58 
years, would vou not apply the same 
powers in reducing the pay scale of the 
employees and in reducing the allowances 
of the cmployec^ later on?

MR. DHPUTY SPEAKF.R: Why do
you pre-supposes these things?

SHRI SI IN II, MAITRA: Pre-siipptiSini-’ 
has been made incumbeni by them. It 
a flagrant violation of (he assurances 
given by no 1e?,s a person than Shri 
Venkataraman himself that such powers 
would not be used for anything except 
in the case of dearness allowance and 
bonus, because the powers have actually 
been used.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How can
Mr. Pt>ojary give an assurance lo you?

SHRI SHNII- MATTRA: H is Mi
Poojary’s business to honour the assuran-
ces given by Mr. Venkataraman. Gov* 
ernmen! is a continuing process. 
should honour all the assurances. If R'ilh 
every change of a Minister the po'iicy 
also changcs and the assurances carry no 
value whaLsoever. then it is not a G o / -
eminent worth iti salt, worth its name. 
Then, this Government should go.

Thirdly, the trade unions of this coun-
try had made a complaint to the Tntcr- 
naiionnl Lnbour Organisation and the

ILO had asked the Gbvcrnment of India 
whether the right of collective bargaining 
of the Life Insurance Corporation em -
ployees was being attacked. The Govern-
ment of India gave some reply. In  thf* 
fmal commimication of the ILO, this >s 
what has been meniioned. It is Case N j .  
IKK). The Committee's conclusion, that 
is. the ILO’s conc lusion  ib this— 1 quote: 
quote:

“The rom m iiiec notes the Gove;n- 
ment's reply lo the allegation that it 
arbitrarily modifies' collective agree-
ments in the public sector, in particular 
the fact that the Supreme Court has 
upheld such amendments when made in 
the legislative context. In this connec-
tion, the Committee has stated in the 
past that a legal provision which could 
be applied so as to call into question 
the provisions laid down in collective 
agreements or to prevent the worVers 
from negoliating such conditions as 
they wish in future collective agree-
ments would, if so applied, infringe the 
right of the workers concerned to bar* 
gain collectively through their trad^ 
unions. The Committee would accord-
ingly draw' this principle to the Gov-
ernment’s attention in the hope that it 
will find it ptissihle not to resort to 
such action in the future,”

fhis was the comment of the Interna-
tional lab o u r  Organisation so far as the 
L ie  employees at^reement entered! into on 
24th Janu:iry, 1974 and which was th: 
end product of collective bargaining was 
conccrned. In flagrant violation of the 
commitment given bv the Government of 
India to the ILC), the latest notification 
reducing the age of I IC employees 
come.

Again, on 28th January, 198. ,̂ thei; 
to be an all-India strike of all pub-

lic sector employees. On 15th January, 
.1 9 R \ the Finance Minister called all the 
Central trade unions in order lo persuade 
them to put off the strike and he agreed 
to certain basic things so far as the trade 
unions’ demands were concerned. In tb= 
coursc of that discussion. the Central 
trade unions also raised the question of 
LIC employees. After the quevion was 
raised, this is what the Finance Minister 
had slated. I am quoting from a letter

reducing retire- a96
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writien by the Cenlre of Indian Trade 
Union* to the Finance Minister. I  quote:

“When we pointed out the various 
iuuee involved and afFcclIng the em- 
ployocB, you were good enough to in-
form u'% thill for various reasons, main-
ly paucity of time, you could not ini-
tiate t(« furthrr follow-up action on 
the discussion that you had with the 
representatives of the Class III and 
Clas8 IV employees at your office at 
New Delhi on July 6, 1982. You Jso 
informcj us that you would like to 
purs Lie the matter further and call the 
UnioTW to further discussion at your 
early (onvenience."

When \fr .  Poojary says this date and 
that date, I say, after that also (here 
wa^ a di!k:ii£sion between the Finance 
Minister and ourselves precisely on 6th 
July, 19i<2 in the room of the Finance 
Minister in Parliament House, After that, 
Mr. Pninab Mukherjee unequivocally 
told a*' that because he was pre-occupi;d 
with certain other business of the Govern-
ment^ he asked us to wait a little bit and 
then he said that he would pick up the 
thread of discussions and start negotiii* 
lions. When tuis was the context that em -
ployees were expecting negotiaiions and
when the Minister of Finance him self 
had told us— T was present there, and 
Prof. Dandavaie wa*. also present there— 
that the discussionji would start, hen 
comes a hot I from ihc blue.

Immediately [he Ciovernniofil rcdiiced 
the retirement ;igc fiom to year^.

1 :tm asking you and al^o the I>eputy 
Finance Minister, lit il fan? Is ii in 
keeping with ihc assurances given by the 
Finance Minister himself, both by Mr. 
Venkataraman on the floor of the House, 
and by Mr. Prannb Mukheriee, when he 
talked to m?

Therefore, my question is in view of 
these assurances given earlier by Mr. Ven. 
kataraman ami then on 6th July by 
Mr. Mukherjee. wili the (lovem m cm  of 
India rescind I be Order for reducing (he 
retinrment from W) to 5K yca^^ and 
S tan  ncftot iai ions with all (he imionii?

1 would request Shri Pooiary to go ih- 
roufh the debate which wai held on the 
ioor of the House in the mCMith of
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February-March, 1981, Id the couno  o f 
the debate, Mr. Venkalaraman repeatedly 
told me that ‘‘I have offered you Ihi 
Reserve Bank of India dcamess allovmoce 
structure." 1 repeatedly challenged Mr. 
Venkataraman that "You have been 
wrongly briefed. Whoever may be 
briefing you is not briefing you 
correctly .” Therefore, again I 
take up this question. Again and tgiiin 
you are saying that LIC employee# are 
getting more. In whul u.spects are they 
getting more? Is it in dearness allow-
ance? In what aspect are they getting 
more? Is it in terms of retirement age? 
Is it your purpose— be very forthright — 
to make the salaries of LJC'' employees 
belonging to oiber finan-
cial insututions of public sector, uniform? 
Jf that be the case, let us take up the 
thread of Mr. Venkalaraman’s assertions. 
Arc you prepared to give the LIC em -
ployees, Reserve Bank grade structure? 
On behalf of 46,000 LIC employees, I am 
telling you that “we are prepared to ac-
cept it. Arc you going to give?". Piece* 
meal_ there is no point in saying that 
“You are getting more. TTierefore, we ifc  
reducing it. In dearness allowance, you 
are getting more. TTierefore, we are re 
ducing if." What about medical assistance, 
city compensatory allowance and hoiuu.' 
rent allowance? LIC employees get 10 per 
ceni of basic salary as house rent allow-
ance, subject to a maximum of R», 40/-. 
How much does as LIC employee gel as 
tt(y compensatory allowance'' Rs 20/-. In 
it city like fk>mbay, Delhi and Calcutta, 
it is Rs. 20/-. 11 is fixed. How much 
medical assistance do they get? Rs, 100/-
for one year. All right. If you want to 
make the salariei> uniform^ make it uni-
form Ctive IIS Reserve Bank grade. We 
accept it. I worked in I he Life Insurance 
industry for "̂ 4 years. LIC waa bom on 
September. 19.^6. I came to the LIC in-
dustry in (he year. J945. Between 1945 
and 1956. T worked on Rs, 40-45 in J  
Rs 50/- a month.

MR. DFPUTY-SPFAKFR: When did 
you leave LIC?

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: I left !t in 
October, 1979, and contested the election 
and straight from the chair of a Clerk. I 
am occupying the chair of a parliameata* 
rlaa bere and 1 am proud of Lbts facr.

11, 1904 iS A K A )  reducing retire- a98
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L i e  was bom  on 1st September, 1956. 
You should know and the persons who 
arc advising you also should know^ that 
L i e  employees were working in placcs 
'Which record a temperature of 118 de-
grees and 120 degrees in Durgapur and 
Andhra Pradesh at the height of sum-
mer in lin-sheds where there were no 
facilities for toilets also. This is the way 
LIC has been brought up, this huge in- 
stitution^ of which we are proud of today, 
and which today you are policing, goinp 
from office to office, chastising the em-
ployees. deriding the employees, denigrat-
ing the employees^ abusing th employees, 
vilifying the employees; you are resorting 
to every means to vilify the image of 
the employees in the eyes of the public. 
I would, therefore, request you to iie5ist 
from ii.

My fmai question is Uiis. Will you 
please take up the thread where the riii- 
ance Minister, Shri Pianab 
had left ii on 6th July, 19ii2, and ^tarf 
the negotiations with all the Unions, in-
cluding your Union, the INTUC, so that 
a peaceful solution of the issues confron-
ting the L i e  employees are finmd and an 
amicable settlement arrived at?

MR. DEPUTY-SPF-AKrU; If the Min-
ister wants to restrict it, he can restrict 
it to the extent of this Call-Attcntion— 
reducing the age of retirement from 60 ta 
58 years?

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 1
have given a detailed reply to hon. Mem-
ber Shri Somnath Chatterjee. Hon. Mem-
ber Shri Sunil Maitra who was an LIC 
employee wa.s a little bit emotional. . . .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAICFR; Naturally.

SHRI JANARDHAN.'V POOJARY: 1 
am very glad, today 1 heard the oppo-
sition Parlies praising the employees of 
LIC and the performance of LlC. In 
other words, I can say they are offering 
bouquets to the Government of India for 
hetlcr management. 1 had not seen earlier 
the Opposition Partiea eulogi/iog the per- 
fonnaoce of the Government

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: We have fa* 
tbcred it. You are not ilie father of

LIC. We fathered it and we bore the 
child. Now the child is a youthful figure.

{Interruptions)

SHRI JANARDHA NA POOJARY; I 
do not claim to be the father of any 
institution. M y  submission would be like 
this. It will not be proper if I do not 
answer one attack rnaJe on me, and »iiat 
ŵ as about my surprise visits to the finan-
cial institutions. It has been stated in-
side Parliament and even outside the 
Parliament and even editorials have 'ap-
peared in the papers; immediately after 
taking charge of this portfolio, I went 
ihrough the paper clippings and also the 
debate, the speeches of eminent Parlia-
mentarians of this House, and when I saw 
that there were a lot of complaints ng- 
ainst the performance of the employees, I 
1 bought it was my duty to verify whe-
ther the complaints were true or not;* so.
1 paid surprise visits. It is a general 
complaint, as you have been hcarmg. 
iluu the Ministers are not applying their 
minds, the Mlnlslers arc not working, the 
Ministers are busy with some other 
afTairs. Taking into consideration all these 
thinps. I thoiighl it was the duty of the 
Minister to pay surprise visits to verify 
the complaints made by the part and p a r -
cel of the society; T thought, if T d i l  
not do that. I would be failing in my 
duty; tliat is why 1 paid surprise visits.
I need not go into the details of that. 
You may not believe it; I recorded a 
statement; it is not my statement, it is 
a statement of the people who are in 
charge of the insliiution. T have got all v 
the statements, I knew that I would be 
challenged. I was challenged by hon. 
Member Shri Sunil Maitra. Fully knowing 
that it is my duty to get substantial evi-
dence, I got all the substantial evidence 
and if it is required, I am prepared lo 
place it before the Houw — what had 
happened and what is happening in these 
public institutions. And I do not want to 
go into detail. 1 might mention that 
during the peak hours in the finaJicial 
institutions the employees are putting both 
the legs on the table and iimokiDg —  ■
not for one or two m in u te s . . . .

SHRI SUNTL MAITRA: Sir, I take
ver>' strong exception to it. This is not it 
fict. He is conjuring up tfaingB whtrh

reducing retire-  300
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are not in existence. He is vilifyinfi the 
em ployees. . . .

(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Can ha not 
express a point of view?

SHRI AMATj DATTA (Di;iniond Ihir- 
hour): On a point of order. Sir. . .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tlicre is
no point of order in call attention. Where 
i.s the point of order coming here? Yon 
can also put forth your point if you t’o 
not apree wiih that. This is a call at-
tention going on, I will not allow any 
interruption. I am not allow inp.. .  . 
T*hcrc is no point of order. You can 
reply 10 him when you get your ch a n c : . .

( ItiU’rrttplions)

• MR. r>EPLITY^SPE.AKHR; No, no T 
will not allow. No point of order in call 
atlcniion. What is the infiing^mcnt of ih^ 
rules by the Minister?

SHRI S.ATYASADHAN C H A K R \-  
BORTY: Tt is a point of logic.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 am nut
pcrmiiiing anybody to interrupt the Min-
ister- All these things will not go on 
cord. You please reply. You are reply-
ing to Mr Maitra, Only the Minister'-; 
reply will he r c c o rd c d , . . .

( Interruptions)

M R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No. no.
You can put forth your view when 'ou 
get the chance. Your name is (here. Tha^ 
is why in call attention if we adhere to 
the ru le s . . .  (Interruptions) Please listen
Please adhere to the rules........ (Int^rritp'
tlons)

1 will go to the next subject if you do 
not allow the proceedings to go on. I 
may make it clear that it has a l re a j /  
taken I - t /2  hour*. If you do not permit 
the Minister to reply. 1 will go to ihe 
next subjcci. . . .

(Inttrniptions)

MR, DEPT.rrY-SPEAKER; Don't record 
«D>lbing. You please reply. Don't record
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the interruptions. You record the reply 
only.

SHRI JANARD H A N A  POOJARY: Sir,
I am meeting their p o in t . . , ,

{Interruptiorts)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: M r Sunil
Maitra has raised certain issues and bc  
is replying and Mr Sunil Maitra also, 1 
remember, mentioned that the Miniitter 
was going from one office to another and 
wa*i doing this thing or that thing. Some-
thing he referred to and it is there In 
\he proceedings, 11 i$ the responsibility 
of (he Alinistcr and the Government to 
reply 10 Mr Simil Mailra. When it is 
replied (o, if he cannot tolerate it, how 
we conduct ihe proccedinps of the House?

< Intcrrtiplions)

MR. in :  PUTT-SPEAKER; There is no 
puint of ordcr.

Mi Diittii. about c;ill aUcnlion, shall I 
read ihe l u l e / . . . .  i tntrrruptionx) “No 
debate ij p.tiiiiued on such a statement 
iit tlic t i ’1? it r  made.’* That is call 
aiicniion. h^ch Member is cxpeded to 
pet only 3 minutes. I am not permitting 
y o u . . .  J  Jnternip/iom) 1 have a^ked him 
to reply. I am not permitting any ono 
of you, I will permit Prof, Rup Cband 
Pa! and Shri Amal Datta. . . .

( /nterruptions)

Only your reply will go on record. Do 
not record anything other than what M in-
ister says.

t hitrrruplions)* *

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What rule 
ha#i been infringed by the Minister, M f 
Amal Datta?

SHRI AMAE DATTA: Sir, (he Mini*- 
ter is abasing his position and that of 
the forum of this House in order 10 
make certain statements ahout the workers 
working in a particular CovemiTKnt or;*- 
nisation under his disciplinary control 
where he ha.? not given any particular 
Lhargc-shcel. By making this slatenKnt 
here be is naturally influencinf tbeir ca-
reer prospects in future.

**Not recorded.



MR. DEPLTTY-SPEAKER: T h trc  is no 
point of order. He has not particularis-
ed anybody in his statement and when the 
Minister has made some statement he 
takes full responsibility for that •jtate- 
mcnt. Why are you worrietl? Tlieie should 
be freedom of speech. If you cannol lo- 
^erate the views expressed fiom this side. 
How will they tolerate the views expressed 
from that side.Mr. Datta, this is going to 
come in the record. Why arc you worried? 
All these things would noi ai ise if the hon. 
Members stick: to the Rule that ench
one of them takes only three minutes *o 
pul his que!>tions. Mi. iNhiitra has raised 
certain points and the Govcrnmcni hiis
10 reply to ihai. If Mr Maitra had not 
mentioned that the Minister was »oiiiy 
from this office lo that otficc ihen llic 
Minister would also not have touched this 
aspect. Certain points aic raisirJ other 
than the Calling Aticnlion nuXion .ind. 
4\s such^ Iht (i over n me lit has ti» icp!y 
and when the CiovcrniiKMit rcpiies ih*n 
you have to tolerak- il ilio Minis-
ter will reply.

S K R I  J . ^ N A k l > H A N  A  r o o J A K V ;  

Mr, my submission to ilu- Ihuisc is di.ii 
a responsible Uniun pil'skIl-ii! of one 
the financial inHtituli(.»ns h*i'' 
and also tiKl.i\ v li;n jii-tl toi ihc 1 U>Oi of
the House that I p;>Ht Miipiise .uni
I went to this placc ‘Hiii ih;it ptiicc .n'd 
he accused me b\ raying lliat I h:ivc 
made some allegations Ihat is the
charge which h.is been levcllet.1 against 
me. Is il not m\ diu\ tn .insv^ei that?

MR l lh f ’l IV-SPI AKI-U I have said 
ihal. Fven from th,»l siilc. it ,in\ Lti.ucc 
is made, ihe\ have the right tu reply, 
ricasc go on.

SURI JAN \ R O H A N  A P(K)JAK> ( 
have stated what I have seen m iomt 
of the financial mstiiulions. I have »o' 
Nlated that ihe peitoriiuncc ol ihc cniire 
bulk of the emplinecs is like ihal 'I hrrc 
are some people \^hu aie holding the 
entile adminislrwiion lu r.insom Is it not 
Ihi duly of the (lovcrnment to rectify it’’ 
Or. are we to remain as mcie silent 
spccttttois'’ S<>, in (hat resivci uc have ta-
ken certain measures I have state*!,
the cost of »flmmistr»tion_ thai is, evpenw 
ratio has con^t down.
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MR. DFPUTY-SPEAKER- fn any de-
mocratic institution the political head is 
there only to look after these things. 
What you have done or what you have 
not done canot be questioned here. As a 
pt)liiica! head you have discharged your 
responsibility to the' public.

( Inivrriipiiotis)

MR. DHPU ( Y-SHEAKER; You will 
also have lo ilo like that when you come 
to this side.

l.ei the hon. Minister continue,

SHRI JANARDHANA P(X)JARY : 
Sir. as 1 have slated, if the Government 
had been tinkering with the service condi 
tion of the employees^ they would ha'rf 
come with retrospective effect. Bui they 
have not e’ome with retrospective eff*ct. 
There has been uu vindictiveness at all. 
No e\i t̂it !̂,* employee is touched. Only 
the future entrants are touched. As J 
h.ive stalCil earlier, this is the policy ad-
opted (u>v\ hv the t enlre. '!“his policy had 
been c\olvcJ e irliji. lii the year 1976,
the ( atiiiiet ktok a decision, but. before
tli.ii, in l̂ >(i2 this policy vva.s evolved 
We liavV IriiplenK'ntcd ihat decision of 
the (. abinet. We ha'-e not harmed any- 
btKl\ Nn hurdship is caused to the 
isiiny enipiovecs 1 lioti'i know whero 
ilieie Is c.uisL* nt .iciKMi im the part of 
the criip!(.>>c^s. We unlv v\anted lo
iiutve ibe disiuriiun. That is w-hal we 
have ilone-. ih;il is why we have comc
up v\iili iliis Subditl inale l.euislntion.

MK 1)1 I'L l> SIM Akl-.K Now. P;of 
Rup ( h.iiiil P.il. Oiilj qucsiion.

PROI R M H U W I )  PAI (Mooglyj:
I v\ ill not t.ike iruK h t iine.

h) the sl.tlcnieril the lum Ministei said;

" Ih e  (iDveinnurn policy in the mal-
lei ol the .t^c of reiii(.ntcni i'. well
ilefincd"

Well, let O', lake il dil its tace value. Al* 
least thete is tuie sphere where tho 
(lovenmicnt h.is one v\ell-defined policy.

I hen_ ivivs.tids thi.' end. Ihe sl.ilemt;.nt 
says:

“Il had not been possible lo tak^
siniilai action in respect ol emp!oyjsi
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of the L ie  because of piotracted litiga-
tioD "

Now. Sir, the b;tckgroiind htrs been 
described by my collcaguts

Mr. Somnaih Chatterjee and Shri Sunil 
Maitra. Su, 1 will noi go un to ii in 
detail.

Then lowiirds the end the statcnieni 
says:

■‘This anomaly has sincc been re-
moved and Citwcrniiient hus notified 
rules prescribing ihe retirement age of 
58 years fat C'hiss III and Class IV 
employees o( the I IC

Sir, if we Iot)k at any sphere of the Gov-
ernment adminisiiaiion there is anomaly.
If we look at the sphere of the wage 
stniciure. may 1 know whether C»overn- 
ment has got any national wage policy?
No. You miphi jcmeniber ihat a few 
months ago in l^;^ngatore, the public sector 
employees were wapiny a slruygle to have 
parit> with anothci public secfoV under-
taking Foi a long pvrioil. lakhs of work-
ers wenl un agilaimp. Government did nol 
heed to iheif lequesi. Governmeni has no 
National wage p<.)lic>, Now he says;

“Here is .m iitlcnir'i lo remove the ano-
maly." \I.iv I ask hint one qiiesiit)ji? l>oe" 
he not belong lo ihe same ( lovcrnmeni 
which moves imdei colltrciivc ie'^ponsihiliy, 
Cabinel responsibility: and jn Ihc same 
C'abioel is ihcie iiol a Mintsicr known a-*
Mr. R. Venkaiar.iinan .* Is ii tioi true '
Will you nol agiec with me thai (he 
preseni f!)cleiKc Mmistei 'a Ho  was the 
I'inance Minisui <ii ihat iime had i;iven 
an a-ssiiraULc nn ihe llooi of ihc House ’
One hon Vlinisici î  giving ihe ,issuranee 
and another .Vftnisier is defying thal. I he 
hon. Speakei î  making one ohseivution 
and the neM moi inii^ ihe hon Minister 
h  defying lhal I hts i'. u \ery scritnis ques-
tion. 'Ihe queslion ot credibility of iIk 
Governmeni i" tioubicd. An assurance was 
given when you were seeking jxjwcrs 
Then the tjovenunent, after taking those 
powers, specificalK notified ihe ceitinu 
rate of the Dear nest Mlowance and lionus 
only and nothing else. These sweeping 
powers were assunned at thal time foi~

tbi«» purpose only. Suppose one m an in 
given leave to attend the funeral ceremony 
of his relation and if he u ses thal oppor-
tunity to kill another person, w ould  you 
like to call it moral? Will y ou  call it 
proper and legal? Here the G ovcrD m cnt 
is taking the opportunity of using those 
powers against the employees, l.s (here any 
credibility? Will they believe you, parti-
cularly in such an atmosphere? There are 
long-standing demands.

Only a few day.s back, the hon. Finance 
Minister had siiid that he was looking 
into those demands. He said he was pre-
pared to sit and di.scuss with them. But 
you arc polluting the whole atmosphere 
and you are polluting the credial relatioiUi 
and deteriorating the Industrial relations 
in respeci of the LIC employees. The
< jovcrnment has not considered the just 
and long-sianding demands of the LIC 
employees. These demands could have been 
di.sciLssed with them and the Government 
could have explained lo them their dilTi- 
culiy and could have brought about some 
snn of unanimity as regards retirement 
age. But the cordial atmosphere is disturb-
ed now. You could have sought the 
opinion of the reprcsenfalives of the LfC 
employees. They have been rendering an 
inimeiiie service to ihe Corporation. With 
iheii cooperalion ihe ('orporation has 
grown foda>' lo I his sialure. Hui on the 
riooi of Ihe House you are maligning (hem. 
Is II pro-liilxiiii pt>!icy? Yoti are amend-
ing one lahotir legislation ufier another tu 
subjeci Ihe labour, ihe working claw in 
order to piii rhent m bondage. 7 'hc whole 
exercise of ihe Ciovernment today i« just
lo bring ihe labour fully under iheir con-
trol. The .Ml India Radio employees arc 
agiialing fot ihcir just demand, btu you 
had apphL-d (SM A against them inMeud of 
fulfjllinp their demands. In the c a «  of 
the employees of the Food Corporation of 
India, who were agitating for »omc of their 
demands to he met. instead of listening lo 
ihem you applied ISMA, So, your capu' 
bility IS questioned Therefore, my hone^ 
appeal would be: ulll the Government 
reconsider its decision and reKind the order 
and keep it in abeyance until further 
negotiations with the reprewntative<i of the
1.1C employees are over? This my ipeci- 
fic question.
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SHRI JA N A RD H A N A  POOJARY: In
my earlier reply, I have stated that the 
discussions were held with the Manage-
ment and also there was a discussion bet-
ween Management and the employees. Not 
only that. Even Mr. Sunil M aitra had re-
butted the argument of hon. Member, Mr. 
Somnath Chatterjee, by saying that they 
had discussion with the Finance Minister 
also. So, tha point i*; very clear that there 
was a discussion.

MR. DEPUTY-SPIZAKBK: I ilniiL lliat 
the discussion was not over. 'Fhat is what 
you said, Mr. Sunil Mailra.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: It ju^t slJirted 
only al that time.

SHRI JA N \R D IIA N A  POOJARY: 1 he 
diiicussion starlcd in 197S.

SHRI SUNII. MAITRA; liut yuu fulled 
ko reach any scttlcinuin with
the LlC employeeV rcprcscnki lives.
Then we sal w ith I he f  inanL'e Minislcr. 
Shri Pranab Mukhcrjce. H j  pivkcd up ihc 
thread oT ihe ncpoiiations, but tlit;n. he 
said that because of otlicr pre-occupalions, 
he could not conlinuc the discussion. He 
said, after a few monilis, tie would call us 
and start ihe ncgoliations. That is (ho 
stage at which the matter stands.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
This measure has been taken by ihe Gov-
ernment. Thut obviously means that It has 
the approval of ihe concerned Minister: 
it is nn action taken by the Government 
of India.

The discussions had started in 197S, and 
since then these had been going on; I have 
given the dates also. This went up lo 
1980, and afterwards in (he year 198̂ 1 
we have come up witli this measure. Be-
fore that we also camc up with the mea^iur- 
es regardinp ceiling on D A. and bonus. 
That was also discussed. In whai contcxt. 
the hon. Minister for Finance g a v e  ihe 
ilalcment. I have not pone through the 
full dibate of that. 1 do not Lnow in 
whai context, and what arguments were 
~nadc in Ihe Supreme Court

The point is that this measure has been 
taken in order to control the adminiitra- 
tion costs. The experts say that the adminis- ■* 
tration costs. The experts say that the ad-
ministration cost should be reduced to 
15 per cent, now it is 24 per cent. This 
is one of the measures to control the 
administration cost. Wc have now come up 
with this measure and there is no question 
of entering into any discussions after this 
measure.

SHRI SUNIL MATTRA: What he has 
said is not a lact. *

SHRI AMAL DATI A (Diamond Har-
bour); Mr. Depiity-Spcakcr, Sir, the Minis-
ter has given a statement in which he has 
started by saying that this is the policy of 
the Govcnimjnt that the nge of retirement 
should be 5S. How c;n  (he retirement age  ̂
by a matter of polii.'y7 First, you decide 
and dctennlne your policy and It is on the 
basi-i of that policy that you come to a 
cert:]in co;Klu.sion. Itut the Minister has 
failed to understand wtial is a policy and 
what is the contrkision of that policy.

In any case, there is no uniform policy 
in the Government also in this matter.
The ngc of retirement in respect of the 
Govcrnnunt servants was 55 during the 
Iiriii!>h days, and now it has been made 58 
years. The Biitlshers also had some kind 
of an Idea of the working efficiency of a 
person, and they determined the age of 55 
years as the right age. The Government 
of India obviously differed from that and 
raised it to 5S years. It was because the 
longevity of life has gone up in India as 
aiso in other countries. In fact, it has gone 
up more in other countries, and that is 
why in (he western countries, today the 
age of retirement is 65 years for men; for 
women it is a little less; it is optional and 
they can take the full retirement benefits 
at the age of 6.V64 years. The main con-
siderations are, to what extent and for low 
long a person can go on working efficient- 
'V- ,

So far as the Government employees 
are concerned, tliis particular age of 
retirement, th it  is 58 years, was determin-
ed by the Government in the early 50» 
immediately after independence, bnt tinc^



then 30 years have gone and a lot of 
changes have taken place.
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MR. DtEPUTY-SPEAKrR: The res-
pc;ctive Pay Commissions iippoiated by 
)he Government of India decide about the 
relircmenl age by themselves. 7*hal is one 
of the quesTion<; before them.

SHRl AMAI DATTA: The Govern-
menf has no iinifonn policy in respect of 
ihis. Therefore, the Minister shoiiUI noi 
have brought in ;tny question of the Gov-
ernment having a pnlicy.

In his own siatcmcnl, the Minis'cr has 
admitted that sO f;ir as the officers are 
concerned, one rctircmeni age is being 
followed in respect of them sincc nationa-
li ation. but in the ca^e of Class III and 
Class IV calegori;;*. of employee^, aiioiher 
r».‘iifeiiwiii .L-. 'k is  bet;ii followed. It is also 
an admit ted f.ici that by virtue of the 
agreement bct^vcen I lie Union afid the LIC 
authorities, the rclircmeni ago had been 
fixed at 60. Thi> i, now being sought to 
be cuilailed (o 58 unilaterally, when a 
di-iCLi îsion was going on with thi  ̂ Finance 
^Minister, who is the highest authority in 
this regard, I am sorry that in spite of 
the fuct that tlie discussion was being 
carried on with the Finance Minister and 
when it was for some reason or the other 
pwstponcd, this unilateral action has been 
taken by the Government. They have seen 
it fit to take this action for an organisation 
"Rhose employees are— as Comrade Maitra 
has said —  46.000.

Now, Sir, Shri Pooiary has made a 
point that this is not going to take away 
Bic rights of the workers, who are working 
Ihcre now. AnJ whoever comcs, will comc 
with eyes open. Sir. this point is not rele-
vant in the context of India where there 
is only one I.ifc Insurance Corporation. 
It is not like America, where there arc 25 
Life Insurance Corporijtions nnd the per-
sons joining the instiiulioiis with difTcreul 
retirement age will come with eyes open 
In India, there i ' no such choice. You
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have got the monopoloy of life insurance. 
Once an opportunity is opened, people 
have to rush to it. So, you have to see 
It in the background of that economic 
situation, where there is really no choice.

, So, what you are doing is going to affect 
ihc workers, who are joitiing it today, who 
may have been selected already, who inay  
have passed the examination for selection, 
who nre waiting^ who are not able to be 
accommodated Nrcause the post are not 
vacant. Those workers have been afFccted,

Secondly, you have said that you are 
not di?«criminating. But. Sir, you are dis-
criminating in all spheres. Take, for in-
stance. the age of retircn>cnt of the Judges. 
Bccuusc I happened to be a lawyer. I 
bring that in. In the case of the Judges, 
the Supreme Court Judge works until he 
is 65; the High Court Judge works uplo 
f)2; the Distri,:t High Cxiurt Judge works 
ijpto 5R. Who has determined this? Sir, 
has the Pay Commission determined this 
or as a Judicial department determined 
this? Docs cfTtcicnty very from distritt 
court lo High Court and Supreme Court? 
And if the effiwicncy docs not vary, then 
what ŵ as the ncccssity of this difference? 
Sir, such tIifTerences in efficiency cannot 
happen. So. there is no policy. You have 
got inlo certain arbitral^' things and now 
you ate saying that those institutions where 
the retirement age does not conform to the 
arbitrary' things is an anomoly. That h  
not an anomaly. Anomaly is what you 
have yourself created. Therefore, I aSk the 
Hon. Minister whether he is going to res-
cind this particular Notification and start 
the discussion which was being done under 
the ages of the Finance Minister, so that 
an amicable settlement with ^uch a b if  
financial institution in which the stake of 
millions of Indians is linked, iii arrived 
at. These workers are not stranger*, alien-
ated from the Government and by doing 
so the Government will not lose its credi- 
tibiiity vis-a-vis worker#, vis-a-vi* the 
entire population.

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARV : 
Sir, in the interest of the people of thii 
a?unto'. including (hat of the Policy Hol-
ders and the employees, the Goremmen! 
has taken a decision. Sir. I have reified 
in detail

n ,  1904 (SAKA)  reducing retire.
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My. Hon. friend is a lawyer, I also hap-
pened to be a lawyer and I know how to 
rcbul the arguments of the Hon. Member. 
And if there is an insinuation, I also know 
to insinuate others. But my submission is 
like thw. If he refuses to understand the 
reply, nobody can help it. And if tJxis is 
the way of presenting himself before the 
House, I do not have to say anything. 
Thank you very much.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Fortunately 
both of them are lawyers and the insinuat-
ion is very much common to them.

1 5  hr.s. .

SHRI SUDHIR GIRI (Contai): Since
we achieved our freedom in 1947, Govern-
ment has been proclaiming a policy that 
disputes concerning the working cla-ss 
people will be settled through negotiations. 
But now we find in the very instant ease 
that it has unilaterally declared the age 
of retirement of LIC employees.

TH P MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BDTA SIN G H ); 
Is ht speiikini! on the R;iilwav Budget. 
Sir’’

MR. DEPUTY-SITAKHR; No; on the 
Calling Attention, Mr Giri is the last 
lupKuter on it. 1 have allowed him as a 
special case. Mr. Giri. put the question 
Fitraighi.

SHRI SUOHIR CilRl; Before puttinti 
the question, 1 am making certain <iubmis- 
sions.

MR. D F - P U T Y - S P J - . A K H R :  A  v e i >  g(M>d 
foundation, with concrete and cement, has 
already been laid by Mr, St>mnaih Chatter* 
jee and otherv Ml of you belong to the 
same party.

SHRI SLIDHIR tilR I In view ol this 
background, is the Government ready to 
come to a settlement through negotiations, 
by sitting with the different unions together 
and talking to them? My specific quc'ilion 
it thii, and 1 want a specific answer.

SHRI JA N A RD H A N A  POOJARY: So 
far as this issue is concerned, this is a 
settled one, and there is nothing few dis-
cussion.

J5.02 hrs.

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now mat-
ters under rule 377, Shri Virdhi Chander 
Jain.

(i) E x p l o i t a t i o n  of l i g n i t f  d e p o s i t s  i n

R a j a s t h a n .

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN (Bar- 
m e r ) ; There is a huge store of lignite 
in Rajasthan, especially in Kapiirdi (Bar- 
mer district) and Marta Road (Nagaur 
district). The Rajasthan Government, 
through its Mines and Geology Directorate, 
has completed the preliminary investigation 
of lignite deposits in these two selected 
blocks.

The results achieved so far are very 
encouraging, and it is expected that de-
tailed i n v e s t i g a t i o r L S  will b e  earned out 
by the Mineral Exploration C'orporation in 
an area of 9 Sq. Kms. in Meria and 6 Sq. 
Kms, in Kapurdi. It has been estimated 
that these i n v e s t i g u t i o n s  would provide 
a b o u t  30 lo 3.*' m i l l i o n  tonnes of r e s e r v e s  

in each of thc?« a r e a s .  The quality of 
l i g n i t e  a v a i l a b l e  in t h e s e  iirea^ compares 
favourably with t h a t  o f  Nayveli. The 
Kapudi arey s h o u l d  btr t a k e n  f i r s t ,  a s  it 

is r e p o r t e d  t h a t  it is m o r e  p i ^ j c i i s i n g .

The Central .Mineral HApUnation C-or- 
poration is requesteti take up the work 
of detailed exploration and the Depart-
ment of coal of the Government of India 
is requested to provide necessary funds to 
(he Mineral Fvploration Corporation for 
this purpose.

A>> lignite is to be used mainly for 
power generation, the Department of Eco-
nomic Affairs and Energy are also request-
ed to consider a long-term collaboration 
programme with the appropriate foreign 
organization, not only for the exploration, 
but also for setting up thermal plants in 
the area.


